The species x location interaction was of great importance in explaining the behaviour of genetic material. The study presented here shows, for the first time, the performance, under field conditions of the new tritordeum species, compared to wheat and triticale in a wide range of Mediterranean countries (Spain, Lebanon and Tunisia). The results obtained revealed that despite the diversity of environmental conditions, the main differences in yield were due to genotypes, especially to differences between species.
Climate Change (IPCC, 2007) for the Mediterranean basin, a reduction in precipitation and rising evapotranspiration rates are expected. Drought is the main abiotic stress affecting cereal crops production in the Mediterranean area and is predicted to be intensified with climate change (Mannion, 1995; Araus et al., 2002) .
Although water scarcity may affect plant growth during different phenological stages, as described by Edmeades et al (1989) , it is generally more relevant during anthesis and the grain filling period. Whereas harvest index (HI) is reaching a ceiling in favourable environments (Araus et al., 2003ab) , in Mediterranean conditions there is still room for yield improvement through changes in crop development. Thus drought stress at critical stages, relative proportions of pre-to post-anthesis biomass, mobilisation of preanthesis assimilates to reproductive organs and patterns of water supply during the vegetative cycle may all limit HI and thus final yield (Araus et al., 2002; Richards et al., 2002) .
The progressive increase in drought during late spring coincides with grain filling in cereal crops in the Mediterranean basin (Acevedo et al. 1999; Araus et al. 2002) .
Reducing of crop duration (i.e. escape from the stress) has been a very successful strategy in plant breeding programmes applied to the Mediterranean region (Araus et al., 2002) . Greater early vigour and/or faster phenological development (earlier maturity) would allow more efficient consumption of water resources, ensuring that more water could be available for plant growth during the grain filling period where drought is more severe (Araus et al., 2002; 2008) . However, the suitability of adopting early vigour and phenological adjustment as breeding traits will strongly depend on the nature of water stress and its interaction with other environmental conditions (Araus et al., 2002) .
A decrease of the genetic variability in major crops (i.e. wheat, maize, rice) is increasing the vulnerability of agriculture to predicted climate change scenarios (IPCC, 2007; Kotschi, 2007) . Plant genetic resources for agriculture might be one of the biological bases of world food security. Thus, obtaining drought tolerant crops for Mediterranean environments is a strategic goal for the future of breeding programmes. Compared with temperate regions, conventional plant breeding programmes carried out in waterlimiting regions only increased the yield of crops grown by about half (Turner, 1994) .
To increase yield under drought in Mediterranean environments, it is necessary to improve the yield of crops by farm management practices and plant breeding (Hatfield et al., 2001; Richards et al., 2002) , the second approach being the most promising in the long term (Miflin 2000; Araus et al., 2002) .
Tritordeum (xTritordeum Ascherson et Graebner) is a fertile amphiploid derived from the crosses between Hordeum chilense Roem. et Schultz. as the maternal parent, and either tetraploid or hexaploid wheat (Martin and Chapman, 1977; Martin and Sánchez-Monge Laguna, 1982) . Tritordeum has been subject of a breeding programme to become a new crop, and it has also been used as a genetic bridge for transferring useful barley traits like storage proteins or carotene content to wheat (Martín et al. 1999; Ballesteros et al. 2005) . Tritordeum is known to have high levels of seed carotenoid content (Ballesteros et al., 2005; Atienza et al., 2007a) , high protein content (Millán et al., 1988) and adaptation to Mediterranean environments. Its parental species, H. chilense, shows different traits that may be potentially useful for wheat breeding including resistance to different diseases or tolerance against drought or salinity, and a high variability for endosperm storage proteins with influence in breadmaking (Martin and Cabrera, 2005) . Tritordeum has been found to have a delayed anthesis date, lower yield and lower kernel weight than wheat (Millán et al., 1988) . The new tritordeum genotypes from the current breeding program have not been extensively tested at field level in a set of environments with different yield potentials. The objective of this study was to analyse yield and yield components to determine the potential of tritordeum as a new crop in a range of field conditions in several Mediterranean locations and environments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Six field experiments were conducted during the 2007/2008 season in five Mediterranean regions located in Spain (Gimenells, Córdoba and Granada), Lebanon (Tal-Amara) and Tunisia (Nabeul), see The analyses of variance for yield (Table 2) showed that genotype was the main factor determining the differences in yield between treatments (44%), and due largely by differences between species (43.7%). Location explained 31.4% of yield total variability. The interaction location x genotype explained 18.3% of total variability, a great proportion of which was due to the location x species interaction. The location x genotype factor within species was even more important than genotype alone to explain yield. The variability of spikes/m 2 , days to anthesis and grain filling duration was mainly due to location (71.7, 96.7 and 85.2% of total variability, respectively), while grains per spike was mainly explained by the location x genotype interaction. Finally, kernel weight was mainly explained by the genotype factor, and differences were mainly due to the species factor (Table 2) .
Differences between locations
Despite the particular conditions of the year, location mean yields were in accordance with the yield potential of the location (Table 1) . Thus, Gimenells and Tal-Amara were the highest yielding locations, followed by Cordoba and Granada, with Nabeul being the most limiting environment. As described in more detail below, the water availability and ambient temperature ( Fig.1) determined production in the different species.
Gimenells was the highest yielding location but the number of spikes/m 2 was the third in the rank, which can be explained by the low water availability in the first part of the growth cycle (Table 4 ). The relatively late anthesis of the crops grown in Gimenells was compensated by a sufficient period of grain filling that enabled the crop to maximise its yielding capacity.
Tal Amara was also a high-potential environment, but yield was somehow lower than in Gimenells. The water distribution was completely different, thus having a superior number of spikes per unit land that was enabled by a large amount of water during the first part of the cycle (Table 4 ). Our data suggest that water limitation during postanthesis limited crop yield to a larger extent than water limitation during pre-anthesis water stress.
Despite having more water available, crops in Córdoba and Granada had a lower yield than crops in Gimenells and Tal-Amara. This fact may have been due to higher temperatures on those locations (Fig.1) . Differences between the yields in Cordoba and Granada could be explained by a different number of spikes/m 2 , given that the rest of the components were not significantly different. It has been reported that in Granada the number of spikes/m 2 was the limiting factor for yield (García del Moral et al., 2003) .
The Nabeul experiments showed that the extremely low water availability throughout the entire experiment and especially during grain filling, together with the lower ambient temperature conditions (Fig. 1) , could have limited the yield. As a consequence of the stressful growth conditions compared with the other locations, crops grown in Nabeul reached anthesis sooner and grain filling was reduced. The irrigation at the beginning of the cycle was very effective to mitigate drought, but the harsh conditions of the location had as a consequence the lowest yield of the experimental set. Wheat and triticale were found to yield similarly, while, generally, tritordeum showed a lower yield (Table 3) . On average, compared to wheat and triticale, tritordeum reached anthesis about 8 days later. The grain filling duration was longest in triticale, followed by wheat, with tritordeum being the species with the shortest grain filling period. Given that under Mediterranean conditions the date of anthesis is an important trait of drought tolerance (Araus et al, 2002; 2008; Bruns, 2009; Loss and Siddique, 1994) , the delay of more than a week in tritordeum during the more stressful growing period (especially in Córdoba and Granada) may have been crucial in the decrease of the final yield. The number of spikes/m 2 was similar for tritordeum and wheat, but lower for triticale.
Grains per spike were different in all species, with triticale being the most favoured and tritordeum being the species with a lower value. Kernel weight was similar for wheat and triticale, while tritordeum had a significantly lower value. Two of the three yield components were lower in tritordeum (grains per spike and kernel weight), and they could not be compensated by a higher number of spikes per unit land, which was similar to wheat (Table 3) . In tritordeum, a certain delay in anthesis date and low kernel weight had already been reported (Millán et al., 1988) .
Location x species interaction
According to Table 2 , the location x genotype interaction was significant for all traits studied, but its percentage of explained variation was mainly due to the location x species interaction. Despite being highly significant, the interaction for phenological traits was of minor importance in terms of percentage and is not further discussed. For Figure 2 shows that the three lowest yielding locations had a contrasting behaviour. The more specific analyses of the differences in crop production between the different species (Table 5 ) revealed important differences depending on the water limitation period. Our data revealed that the differences between yield of wheat and tritordeum ( Figure 2 ) were larger when water limitation took place during the pre-anthesis period (Gimenells) rather than when it occurred during the post-anthesis period (Tal-Amara). It was also remarkable that the differences in yield between tritordeum and wheat were lower in the location where water availability was more limiting (i.e. Nabeul; Turner et al. 1994) . The fact that tritordeum had a lower biomass (data not shown) suggest that these plants transpired less water and that consequently, compared with the wheat and triticale, tritordeum could have extended the water availability period.
In locations with a mean yield below 350 g/m 2 , the number of spikes/m 2 was steady, and tritordeum tended to have a low number of spikes/m 2 thus economising resources.
The number of grains per spike was similar for all species under these drought environments, but kernel weight was significantly lower in tritordeum than wheat and triticale. As a result, yield of tritordeum was lower than the other species in all cases.
Nevertheless, in the lowest yielding environment, the yield of tritordeum was not statistically different from the triticale yield.
Variability for yield components within tritordeum
According to Table 2, Table   5 .
In the higher yielding environments (Gimenells, Al-Amara and Córdoba), most genotypes of tritordeum had superior values of spikes/m 2 than wheat or triticale, except HTC2078. On the other hand, the number of spikes/m 2 was in general lower, this being also true for HTC2078, thus indicating that this genotype had a low number of spikes/plant and the possibility of devoting all resources to a few spikes instead of wasting carbohydrates on sterile tillers. The number of grains per spike reinforced this hypothesis, since values were not significantly different for most locations, except in Gimenells and partially in Tal-Amara (coinciding with the excessive number of spikes/m 2 ), where the number of grains/spike in tritordeum was lower than for wheat or triticale. tritordeum kernel weight was lower in many locations, except in one case, again for HTC2078, which had lower values but these were not significantly different from wheat or triticale under medium to low yielding environments.
Even though all yield components of HTC2078 did not differ from wheat or triticale in many environments, yield for this genotype was significantly equivalent only to wheat in Cordoba and rainfed triticale in Nabeul, being significantly lower in all other cases.
This fact was possible because yield was the product of all components, and accumulated differences in all components resulted finally in yield being lower than any 
Relationship between yield and yield components
In order to ascertain which yield components were the most important to define yield, Forward multiple regression analyses were conducted considering yield as the dependent variable and yield components as independent variables. In et al. (2003) reported that the number of spikes/m 2 was the major factor explaining yield, as mentioned before. (Table 8) . Results indicate that grain filling duration was the most important variable in defining both kernel weight and yield. For tritordeum, grain filling duration was highly significantly correlated with both yield and kernel weight, indicating that the 10-day delay of anthesis may be a limiting factor for grain filling and yield performance, especially under the Mediterranean conditions where late drought is a usual occurrence (Bruns, 2009; Loss and Siddique, 1994) . In the case of triticale, grain weight was also a critical yield component (tables 7 and 8), which had already been reported due to the fact that the high number of grains per spike of this species may put grain filling at risk under late drought (Ozkan et al., 1999) .
Concluding remarks
This multi-local study carried out under a wide range of Mediterranean field conditions provided, for the first time, information about the performance of new tritordeum genotypes compared with a sample of currently-grown wheat and triticale varieties. Our data revealed that although the genotype factor was the main factor conditioning yield, performance was mediated by the amount of water and by the period when water limitation arose. In the location where water availability was more limiting throughout the year (Nabeul, Tunisia), the yield of tritordeum was closer to wheat and especially to triticale. However, under better growing conditions (locations in Spain and Lebanon) tritordeum yield was shown to be lower than in wheat and triticale. More studies will be needed to assure the potential of tritordeum under Mediterranean drought conditions. This study also revealed that when water limitation was extended during the preanthesis period, differences in the tritordeum versus wheat-triticale yield rates were larger than when water stress was imposed during anthesis. These variations were explained by the fact that kernel weight has been found as the limiting factor for yield determination in tritordeum, and a delay in the anthesis date may be the cause for the low kernel weight and low yield under Mediterranean drought conditions.
Our results suggest that, although further studies and plant breeding programs are required for tritordeum, this species may have interest as new crop under low water availability conditions. Furthermore, our results suggested that breeding efforts should be directed to an earlier anthesis date and extended grain filling period. 
